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rv.THE TRADE I'NIONS AI.ID EUROPE
rTE PROSPECTS  OF EIIROPEAN INTEGRATION
In Florence on 1? July 1964r H. Dl-no De]- Bot PreeLdent of the
Hlgh Authorlty of the Eurqpean Steel and Coal ConnunLtyr $8v€ nn
addrees ou the prospeots of Europeaa lntegration at the sirth
ueeting on prob1-eue of European t-ntegratLon, orgartzeat by thc ltal-ian
Fcd,eratLon of lTorkere I Unlons (crsr,) in co-operation ntth tbe .Iolnt
InfornatLoa ServLce of the three Connrurltleg.
M. Del. Bo aaLd that the firet  aiuccf econonLc Lntegration nust
be to achleve faLr dietrlbutLon and to effect subetantial appror-
lnatlon of the economl,c l.evel.e of the Connunltyte eLx nenber
countrles.  Here lay the taek of the trade unl"ou organLzatloae  ln
the procesc of European integratlon, a task of deuocratl-c oontrol to
ensurc that the developnent of reeources, inetead of leadlng solely
to capLtalietlc accunulatLon, wouLd also benefit the rorklng claesee
and thus J.ead to real progress.
FI. Del. Bo streseed the necessity for cLose and permanent
approxination of the econoniee of the Sl,x; hence thc needt in
Europeta own LnterEet, for nutual eolidarlty at all. tl-aee. For the
economLc situatLon in anf otrG country governe the behaviour of that
of the others, and aLlowance should therefore be nadc for a nunber
of key econonlc factors 1n each of then, viz.  the level of devel-op-
ment already attaLned, the forces naking for expaueioa, and the
legitimate ilenaande of labour.
M. Del. Bo concluded that trwhereae, ln certa"in illfficult
situatione, one of the nrenber countrieE can be requeeted to curtal,l
coneunptlon, tt  ie Lnposeible to ask Lt to dierupt thc ratlonal
balancs of Lts inveatneats.  ThLe appllee eapcclally to baeic
industrLes, Eourcee of energy aad al.l. sectois of productLoa rhLcht
Lf left  undeveloped, would make J.t lnpoes5.bIe for the country
concerned to keep up rrlth thE others, eepeciaLly Lf Lt has only
recently becone LnduetrlalLzedtr.
f.UEETING  OF TEE EEC COI,IMISSTON  WITH
ICFTU I,EADERS
On 9 July L964 lD BrueeeLs, the EEC ConncLssloa  net the
Executlve Conrnl,ttce of the ICFTU organLzatlone in thc eix nember
countrieg. After the neetlng, the OfficLal Spokeenen of the
ConnLesLon  Leeued the following pre6e releaec;
rron Thureday morulng, the Conrnlsslon of the European Econonic
ConnunLty rccetved. the ExecutLvc Comm1ttes of the Frce Trade UnLone
La the CoununLty for arr exchange of views on queetions of  cornrnon
i.nterest la the flcld  of European econonic and eoclal. polJ.cy. fhe
Executlve Connittee rae head.ed by Lte ChaLrnan, M. LudwLg Rosenberg,
and the ConmleeLon by Lts Preel.dent, Profeeeor Wal-ter Hal.l.steln,
In the dlecuseionB, the CounlesLon rceognized the d,ecLsive
eontrLbutLoa rhlob the free trade unions have nade to the eetab].leh.-
nent of thc connunLty by thcl.r eupport in the task of uniting
E\rropc. Aftcr thc taLke the Preeident of the Cornnrlseion offered a
luncbeon to the Exccutlve  CommLttee.
Ite  follonl.ag pereons repreeentcd, the tr,adc unJ.one ln  the
d.l-ecueeLonn !
Ludrlg Roeeaberg
Otto Brenner
Earn G. Bulter
Char].cs Vcl-Llon
Canille Mourgube
Loul.e MaJor
Enzo Dalla  Chl-csa
Carlo Savol-nL
CbaLrnan of the Executlve ConrnJ.ttcc,
Chairnan of thc Gernan Federation of Trade
Unione
ChaLrnan of the Clcrnan Metalworkerer UnLonl
Fleaber of the Econonlc and Soclal Co'nnLttee
Gencral Sacretary of the European frade UnJ.on
Secretarlat
Menber of tbe Fcderal Secrctariat of the
Coaf6d6ratLon G6n6rale du TravaL]- -
Forcc OrvrLirc,
I'tcuber of the Econoni-c and Social Connittee
Menber of the Federal Sccretarlat of the
Confdcl6ratLon  G6nrirale du Travait -
Force Ouvriirc,
Menber of the' Economlc and Social Connnlttee
Gencral Secretary of the Bel-gian General
Fedcratlon of Labour,
Mcnber of thc Belglan Parliancnt,
ChaLrnan of the Workersr Repreeentatlves Ln
the Econonl,c and Socla]' Comnlttcc
Sscretary of the ftallan  Labour UnJ.on,
Menber of the EconomLc aad SocLa]- CorurLttee
Ecad of thc Forcl8a RelatlonE Departneat gf
thc ltallan  Fcdcratlon of t{orkeru I UnioneEarry Ter Hetde  Advleer to the MIVt
Mcnbcr of the EconomLc and Social ComnLttec
Th6o Raeechaert  Secretary ln the European Trade Union
Sacrctariat.
In additioa to Pfesldent Hallstein, the gEC ConnissLon wae
represented by M. Sicco Mansholt anit M. Robert MarJolLnt Vlcc-
Preeidente,  M. von dcr Grocben, Professor Llonello LevL Sandri
and l{. Lambert  Schaugrfr
Tbe SecretarLat  of thc Frec Trade Unione of the SLx aleo Leeued
a connualqu6, rcadiag aB followe:
ttOn 9 Ju].y 1954 a nectLng took placc bctwecn a d.elcgation froa
the ExecutLvc Conmlttce of thc Secretarlat of the Free Trade UnLons
of the S5.x hcadcd by ite  Chalrman,  Ft. Ludrlg Roeenbcrg,  and.the EEC
Connlssloa, r"p""""atccl  by M. 11. HallstcLn (PresLdent), l{.  S.
Maneholt and M: R. HarJo1in (VLcc-Prceldcate), and M. E. von dsr
Groeben, M. L. Levi Sandri and l{. L. Schaue. The purpose of thc
ncctLng vae to ilLecuaa dcfects J"n thc co-opcratLoa betrecn thc
CoranrLselon  and the Europcan tradc unLons.
Both the Chaifnan,  .M. Roeenberg, aad the Gcneral Sccretary,
U. E. BuLtcr, nade J-t clear that the trade ualone could not agrcc
that the rLght of bel,pl-ng to frenc ccononlc and aocial policy which
thcy had won at natioaal leveL ehoulct be reduced by harmonizatlon
when tt  came to ConnuaLty 1eve1. The dctailcd dl.scueei.on which
foll-ored centred on tha part pLaycd by the tradc unLone l,n rorki-ng
out the ned,Lun-terc GcoronLc polLcy aad on thc lnLtia). efforte to
achLcvc harnoalzatlon ln ccrtaLn fiel"de of eocLal securlty.
The Preel.dent and Menbers of the Conml-ssion  cmphasized thc
lnportance they attached to cloec extra-Lnstitutlonal-  contacte with
tbc trade unlon novenant.  Each of thern nad.c a polnt of stresslng hie
wllllngness to estabL5-eh pernanent contacte ln hls own aector; nevcr-
thel,cse lt  sae felt  inadvleable to place such contacts on an official
basl,e.
Thc trailc unlon delegatcs took note of the promises made by thc
Cornnission  anrcl agreed that in  futurc the pragrnatic  method advocatcd
by thc Sommiesion should be applJ.ed l'n each speclfic eector and to
thc general problerne of Europeaa polJ.cy.
In conclusion, the ConnLeeion and the trade union reprcacntatives
cxpreaeed  the opLnioa that tt  rould bc advLsablct after a whllc, to
aescee thc reeults of thle forn of co-operatLon.tlfHE FREE TRADE I'NIONS OF THE SIX EEC COII}fTRIES
I
--MMCTFOT 
THE EUROPEAN  EXECIITIVES
Brusaele, 8 .futy 1964
During a neeting of the Executivc Connittee of their  SecretarLat  t
delegates fron thoee traile union organizations of the EEC countrLee
affiLiated to the Internatl,onal Confederation of Free Trade Unions
once agaia ca.uce out formalLy agaJ.net SpanLeh nenberehi.p of or
association wLth the European Econonl.c  Conraunlty.
?tThe delegatee affirnecl that the trade union organizations  uril,l
do everytblag ln thelr  power to prevent the cloor to Europe fron being
gradualLy  opened to Spain as a result of future negotiatiotts.rt  They
felt  that - at leaet under J-te present politi-cal eyateu - Spain did
not fulfil  any of tha conditl,one required for nenberehip of the
Cornnon Market.
The Executive Connittee  Lseued another statement on the nergLng;
of the European ExecutLves,  declarl-ng that the right  of the free
trade unLon aovenent to approprLate  repreeentation on the new
European  ExecutLve nust be uphel-d, In co-operation with kindred
polJ.tical forcee, the trade union organlzations will  malce every
attenpt to naintaLn this  cLain, both at Europeaa and at natLonaL
Ievel.trERCrrNG  or rnE pcFrgTIJfEg..$q q4pArER rRApE ul{Iol{ Acrro}r
!TIETN TEE COI'IMIINITT t
r,O!ICS DISCUSSEO N  CUTII'E COI'{MITTEE
OF THE EUROPEAI{  ORGANIZATTON OF TEE IETT-
The nineteenth neetLng of the ExecutLve  Counittee of the IFCTU
European Organizatj-on ras helil Ln Bnrssels on 16 and 17 JuIy with
U. A. CooI Ln the cha.ir.
The neetlng was attend,ed by M. A. Copp6, VLce-PreeLdent of the
High AuthorLty of the European Stee1 and Coal Conarnunity. It  began
with a d.iscuesion on the merging of the Executives of the three
Connunltles. Speclal attention was devoted to the supranational
powers to be veeted ln the sl-ngl.e Executlve and to the problen of
how the workerg ehould be repreeented on it.
The Executlve ConnLttee conflrnaed ite  etand Ln favour of a
l4-nenber Executlve and of greater ConnunLty porers for the European
Par].ianent,
Another topic discueEed Ln detail was the Lnpleuentation  of the
decieions taken at the Thlril European  Conferenee of Chrlstl-an Trade
Unions, he].d Ln April 1964. Views were exchanged  regardLng
inplenentation  of the Conference reeolution on the report tlTowarde
a true European denocracytr and on the concLusions of the report on ItA European sociaL pollcy?r. Special emphaeis  was laid  on the need, for greater trade union effort  withLn the ConaunitLee  and for
coneultiag the trade union novement on lnplenentatLon  of the EECre
ned,iun-term economlc policy and on the harnonizatLon of eocial security syetems w:ithia the Comnaunlty. AB regards this Last point,
the Executlve Conmittec etated Lt wae in  favour of three-nay  contacts (Governments,  Conniesion, both sides of industry) at EEC leveL.WorldnF party neetinA at LuxenbourF
FollorLng the varlous neetinge held under the ausptces of the
Errropean Organization  of the IFCTUt partJ.cularly the neeting of
the Bcecutlve Connittee in Brussels on l-6 and 17 Julyp a working
seesion was'he1d in  Luxenbourg  on 28 JuIy L964.
It  was declded that the problen of nergJ-ng the European
Executives udr  at a later  stage, the Conmunltles  themeel-ves,  would
be further studied by the European Organization.  The nati'onaL
confederations and the relevant main branches of actLvLty i.n the
EEC and ECSC aLready see eye to eye on the fund.amental  choicea
whl,ch have to be made.
0n the basLs of the decisions already taken, a rorklng party
was given the task of defining and d,eveloping poL1cy, with due
all-owance for questions of epeclfic concern to the ECSC sectors.
The chief goaL will  be to preserve and extend the present roLe of
the trade unions in  drawl.ng up and implenenting economic aad socl,al
pollciee wLthin the projected single ConnunJ-ty.
A DEIEEATION  FROM THE SECRETARIAT  OT
THE FREE TRADE UNIONS OF THE SIX
0n 2O August a delegation fron  the Secretariat  of  the Free
Trade Unions of  the Cornmunlty,  headed by its  General Secretary,
M. H.G. Buiter,  net  the following  Sociallst  nenbers of  the
Luxembourg Cablnet at  Luxembourg: M. f,enri  Cravatte,  Deputy Prlue
Iulinister and Minister  for  Internal  AffaJ.rs, M. Antoine Wehenkel,
Minister  for  Economic Affaire  and the Budget, and M. Ratrrnond Vouel,
State Secretary for  Labour and Public  HeaLth.
lhe chief  problen discussed was the merger of  the European
Executivesr with  speci-aI enphasis on the stand taken by the trade
unions and confi-rned at  the J.ast meeting of  the Executive Conrnittee
in  Brussels on 9 July  in  favour of  co-opting a trade union nember
on to  the single  European Executive.
Further questions discussed were Conmunity  economic planning,
the comnon transport  and. energy poricy,  harmonization of  social
security  systemsr the introduction  of  a social  harmonization policywLth the co-operdtion of both el,des of industry andr finally,  social
aspects of the conmon agricultural policy.
After the neetingr on 22 August, M. Antoine Krler,  Chairman of
the Luxembourg CGT, and M. Antoine Weis, Secretary-General of the
L,uxembourg General Federation of Labour (f,lV), were received  by
M. l[ernerr Prlne Mini.ster of Luxenbourgr The two trade unionists
again asserted the clain of the European free trade union movement for the co-option of at least one union member on to the proJected
single European Executive.
In Gernany, on 28 July, the Chairman of the ffiB, M. Ludwig
Rosenbergr aleo called on Chancellor Erhard and the Federal Govern-
ment to support the trade unionsr request for effective participa-
tion in the new European Executlve.
At the invitatlon  of  the DGB Executlve Connittee,  the first
meeting with  leading members. of  the ltal-ian  CISL and UIL took place
Ln Diisseldorf on 22 and 2]  July  1964.  The purpose of  the neeting
was to  discuss measures to  pronote the wetfare of  Italian  workeri Ln Germany.  Under the chairnanshJ.p  of  a member of  the Executive
conmittee of  the ffiB,  Giinter stephaal it  was resolved that  steps
should be taken to  extend and inprove exlsting  welfare arrangements,
and to  ensure a strengthening of nutual  contacts.
In  connection with  the impending Works Council elections  in
German industry,  particular  attention  was devotecl to  the probleme
arising  as a resurt  of  the efforts  of both left  and rj-ght wing extremist  groups to  galn infLuence anong the Italian  workers in
Germanyo
It  was further  agreed that  arrangements  should be mad.e for regular  discussions with  the object  of  innproving the social  and
human situation  of  Italian  workers in  the Feder"l R"ptrblj-c.  The next neeting is  to  take place ln  Rome in  october of  trris  yearr
ITALIAN WORKERS IN GER!,IAN  :
uunrrue n  snutaTlvEsTNADE UNION  CONGRESSES
ruFTE CONGRESE  ONTEDERATION
or. nx
The 3ifth  Congress of the fnternatlonal Confederation of
Exesutive Staffs ras hela in Parie on 6 and f  June in the trMatson
Internationale des Ghenlns d.e fertr and attended by nearly 2OO'delegatee
fron thc natioiat  organizations in the EEC countries  and fron certaia
branches of profeesional activity  in Great Britain,  Sritzerland  and
Austria.  Delegatione of, obeervers from the L,ebanonr Spaint the Congo
and Portugall togetber wLth large numbers of weLl-known French  a-ad
other figuresr trere aleo Present.
M.Jbd. Ribass a DLreator Ln the EEC Directorate-General of
Social AffairE attended the cougreso aE repreaentative of Profeesor t"
Levl Sandrll B tr€rber of the EEC GonmiEsion.
lhe opcning eesaioa wae narked by tto  inportant addressee on
the policy of ihe Internatlonal Confederation of Executive Staffs:  the
firsi  was given by l,[. Andr6 l,laltere,  in hie dual capacity as Presid'ent
of the Frencb ?edlration of Executive Staffe (CCC) and HonorarXr
Preeident of the InternationaL  Confederatlon  (CIC) I the second by
M. GLuseppe Togni, President of tbe latterr
In hie opening speech, H. Andr6 l,laLterre declared that t
though the nernberi of {fro-glc 11er. Enropeaa, it  had a worldwide
mission. It  therefore had to study tro problensp setting up tro
epecial committeee for the purpo6e, if  need be.  The first  rae the
cincept of rrpuroperrl on rhich future relations betreen the Connuaity
and the Large industrial nations d,epended (tne rrKenned,y  Bound'tr) I  the
eecondt of [nrly  universal concernl ras the I'nprovenent  of living
standards in the developing qountrieer
lyl,th regard to the conoept of Europe I  the President of the
CIC sald. there rere three aLternatl.veel
A sort of European c1ub, elnl-l.ar to the British  Connonrealthg
in shLch each nenber state rould etil.L be free to make its
orn political  choicee. This systea rouLd, be contrary to the
Treaiy of Bone. Econonlc integration 1s not conpatible rith
freedom of po}itical  action, sLnce it  is  inpoeeible to
conceive of a state renaini,ng polltlcally  sovereign rhen it
has given up part of its  economlc sovereignty.
1.Heace thle alternatj.ve oannot be accepted, for lt  funpliee  a
step backr rhich the International Confcderatioa of ExeeutLve
Staffs doee not wish to taker
2.  The second aLternative is  an economLc comnunity transforned,
into a political  conmunity rith  the aia of naktng Europe an
ind.ependent entity sinilar  to the United Statee of Anerica
or the USSR. Thie. solutLon, rhich inplJ.ee that Europe
ehould look after its  orn seourity free fron al-liaacee, le
unlikely to win the approval of al.l European countrles,
including nenbers of the EECo
3.  The third  and flaal  aLternative ie a European politlca1 and
econonic connunity rlthin  a J.arge Weetern bloc, but rl.th the
sane rlShter duties and reeponsibilities  aa the USA. Thie
appears to be the nost reaLLstic aolution and the one on
rhlsh the nations rhose history, geography and economy nake
then part of Europe are J.ikely to agrGGo
In thia connection, M. Aadr6 MaLterre reminded the neeting that rrthe SteerLng Oonnittee of the CIC consLders  Great Britain to bc part of Europe by hcr historyr cuLture and civiLizatioa.ri
The $ecr€tary-Q6neral of CICr M. Robert Gondouln, thea
reported on tbe activitles  of the organizattonr One of the paesagea
dealing rith  the E\rropean  Connunl.ties reads as follors:  ItThe relations
rhich have exleted for eeveral years stth the European CoaI aacl SteeL
Connunity rete givaa official  expresaion in 196I by arrangemcnte  for
our pernanent representation in luxenbourg vla our colLeaguee of thc
Fed.eration of Staff EmpJ-oyeee in the private sectorr
Up ti]-t  rrorl the aurve]rs conducted  by the Hteh AuthorLty have
been chiefly concerned with the workJ.ng conditions of manual rorkersr In response to frequent requests for attention tci other categorLes of
sorkers, whose nunber and irnportance have grorn considerably, the High
Authorlty has decided to set up three panels.of experts for coaL, steel
and' iron respectivelyr to survey rorklng conditlone and social eecurity
arrangenents  for non-manual workers. The pan'ele rill-  be composed of
rePresentatlves from the natlonal organlzations of the workers
concernedt the Federation of Executive Staffs (CCC) and the Federation of $taff  Enployees in the private eector (fgp) 1n Luxenbourg have been lnvited to appoint representatlves to each of the three paneLs. We
hope that a sinilar  invitation ri].I  be extended to the other member organizations. Furthernorel the international federations wilL be
i-nvited to send observers to the neetinge of our Confederation,  rhl.ch
has been officiaLly  aotLfied of the SCSCTs proJeat and requestia to
appoint an observer to each of the three paneJ-soIrReLatLong rlth  tbe EXO have been nade tbe reeponaLbility of
our HonorarJr President, t{. Andr6 l{alterrel as chaj'ruan of our rrcomnoa
l,larketrr Connitteeo
trso you oan Bec that the CIC Le ao longer a stranger on thc
lnteraattonaL  Ecen€, rhere Lt haa bqen gLven a partl  albeJ.t a enel!
oE€o Ie thLe enough?
frOur adnieeLoa tO internatioaaL organlzatLons should EPur uE
to contLnueil effort  and further initlative,  thua enabltng rxecutlve
torker6 to play their  fuljl  roJ.e ln  economLc  and soclaL developnelt.rf
The flnal  notion put to the coagrsas taa unanluouely adopted.
HavlnS hearil the reporte ol u. Gl,uscppe TognLr the PresLdent of the
Cigr Loa U. Andr6 ltaLtlrrel  Preeldent of the l'rench CGCr the congreaa
eff,Lrned.l
"(1) The d.evotion of the International Confederatlon of Exeeuti.vc
staffe to the principLes of hunaa and eocl.al soLidarity aad
Go-operatiou  anonget natione ia a spirit  of justlce and
freedon.
The essential roLe of cxecutiYe personneL in the econony of
a uodern countrY. "(it)
tt(ttt)  The need for thelr representativeE to pJ.ay an active part in
lnternational organlzations for economicI technica-L aad
sooial co-operation (notabl-y the fLOf EEC and ECSC)r
n(tv)
rr (v)
Their desire to aee other supervisory staff  organizational
in both lnduetrialized and developLng countrieet Join the
CIC, and the CICra dosire to help in the evolution of tbose
coootries and their integratLon into the Lnternational
conrnunity.
The CICIg  pledge  to  aesist,  in  a  spirlt  of  Go-oP€r.ation  Frrd
unity, all  efforts fitted  to contrlbute to the welfare of
peoples everyrhef€rll
Bureau of the Steerins Coqnlttee, 9f tb.c
InteffitLon  of Executive Staffe
---  r  !f
Honorary Presidents:
Preeident  t
Vice-Presidentt
Secretary-General t
Trcsurert
M. Andr6 Malterre and H. Giiater CiihLer
M. Giuseppe Togni
l{. Roger Mlllot
M. Robert Gondouin
!{. Mario Guaetall'a
10Utreaht, 18 and lp June ]-964
speaking at the NKV Metalworkers congressr M. Brusser, President of the union, came out in favour of the proposed. nerger of the three Executives and the eventuaL amalganation of the three conmunitles. Nevertheress, he expressed concern as to the place rhich the trade unions sill  have in then.
rn every country, he said, the trad.e union novenent has progressed to such an extent that its  voice is  U-stened. to and helps to determine social and econoni.c policy, in one waf, or another. However, its  influence in the EEc is  very slight  clmparea  wj.th the situation in the Ecsc, where the High Rutnorily reguiarry consults both sides of industry on the various problems wtricrr arise, before laying down its  own policy.
To avoid J-osing this valuable poeitionr M. Bruseel felt  that the trade unions should make it  clear to the EEC council 0f Ministers that they are not prepared to go on co-oper8.tin6 in European lntegra- ti.on unless they have a stake in it.
CONGRESS OF TIIE-ITETHERLANDS  CATHOLIC
uNrou or_wg8sr  cAl
AND AILISD ]NDUSTRIES
11THB WTTU AND THE COMMON I,IARKET
During the neetJ-ng of the National Connittee of the tr'rench
CGT in Parls on 18 and 19 June L9641 the Secretary, M' A' Berteloott
presented a report on current problsnSo
In the eectLon d.ealing with international affalrsr  M. Berteloot
saidt  ttThe struggle of th;  Spanish workers, and the resPonse it
hae aroused in niiy  sectlone of thc population throughout Spaint
testify  to changes on the other eide of the Pyrenees which are
undoubledly  woriying Franco.  His need to refurbish hie image
somewhat  and to reasaure his class a1lies doubtless explaine his
l-nterest in the EEC.  We ehould not be too eurprised to see
M. Couve de Murville taking up tbe cause of spani-sh membership of
the connon Market.  fhere is  no quarrel betreen capital-isn and
fascLeml lndeed., ln l-ts imperlallet formf capitallen-often fonents
and supports alctatorehips.  The unltcd states provldeB ua with a
number of caees Ln poLnt, particularly in Latin Anerical and it  is
easy to understand ite  utt"iit """ 
towards Cuba, a country whl-ch hae
succeeded in shaking off  ite  hold by choosing the path of eociallsm'
As for tbe Conmon Market, lt  was and is  a vast capitalist
venturer andr as suchl the seat of nany warying J'nterests, setting
the nenber countriee either against each other (remember the Jo1te
which shook the EEC when the conmon market in  farm produce was
being estabLished) or against other capitalJ.st countriee  ll-ke
Great Britain and the United States (e.g. the Kennedy round).  It
is  nevertheless true that,  despite its  internal contradictlonet
the conmon Market has acquired substance and has becone a forge
where European capitalisn is  hanmering out new weapon6, not only
to safego"ra exisling markets and conquer new ones, but aleo to
oppose tU* forces of progreser part5.cularly  the working c1as8'
tfrfs is rhyr at Europ-ean-Ieveir r€ finct a whole chain of reasoning
strangely Liraifar to that confronting  us in France. Reasonlng  of
this sort also leads to practical- decisions, the most spectacular
of rhlch has been adoption of the MarJolln plan, which essentially
sets the seal on a serLes of recommendations drawn up by the
connon Market Executive to combat inflationary tendencies.  The
plan contains the already faniliar  notion of rstabilizati-onf  at
L2European l-eve1 through exactly the aame measuree  aEi are appl-l,ed
in France, J-ncludlng the freezing and strlct  control of wages,
and oredl-t restrlctione.
At the same tLnel efforte are beLng nade to estabLLsh a bocly
of European labour lar,  and Europeen statutes f,or cLvLl servants
and ninerel  to conclude.European collective agreementsi to
harmonize taxationr extending the French added.-val-ue tax to the
other Conmon Market c.ountrieel and to resolve the probl-ens of
European eociaL eecurity, etc.
Need it  be stressed that the solutione put fornard are never
inspLred by the exanple of the country Leading in the fieLd
concerned  and that,  when all  ie  saLd and done, the conmon  denom-
Lnators proposed are sources of discontent and, anxiety for the
norkers in additlon to those caused, by the concentration of enter-
prises and, ensuLng staff  reductione?
In a clear-cut ei.tuatLon eush as thls,  the workLng classes in
the countries  concerned  LnevLtably tend to draw closer together.
Whether he be Frenchr Belgian, Ilest Gernan, Dutch, Luxembourger
or ltalian;  the ws.ge-€arner eventualJ-y reacte in  the same way in
defence of hLe rights againet the employers, sti1l  the cl-ass enemy
whose hoetility  auts across national boundariee.
The picture is  the Bame throughout the entire capitaliet  worLd.
This ie evidenced by the Anerlcan unLonef -tnof to President  Johnson
when he advocated etabllizatLon  Ln the United Statee too by aeans of
an lnconea policy based on the reetrictLon of lrage claims (we have
heard thie aong before!).
Faced with tbe concerted hostillty  of capitalLsm, wage-earners
everlrrhere,  bound by the lnperatlve  demande of the class struggle,
are beglnnlng to form a eolLd laterrrationaL  front,  The result of
this Ls to brlng workers closer together, eepecialty withLn the
Comraon Market. In ad.dition to our long-standlng relatlons with our Itallan  comrades of the OGIL (Itatian  General FederatLon of Labour),
which, llJre the CGT, l-e affiliated  to the WFTU, contacts have
al.read.y been made by some of our French federatlons and unions with
the Lead.ere of einilar  organizatlons Ln BelgJ.um and Uleet Germany.
The truth is that,  when lt  comes to real. contact with the French
working class, lt  is lnposslble to overrook the cGT, which i-s by
far their nost representative  organl,zation.
lle feel lt  our duty to urge the OffT unions to use the new
opportunitles there are nonadays for cloeer re1ations w:ith the trade
L'union organizatione of the other Conmon Market countries' and we
would asi then to pursue this rnatter actively.
It  souLd doubtLees be worthwhile for the union bureaux to
appoint a Bember to keep abreast, not of the general probleme of
tire connon Market  thls ie  done at national leveI - but of those
which concern then directly.  For ldth golid foundationsr bridgee
can be buLLt, opening the way to relations on an international
scaLe, the inpoitancJ of whLch ean never be ov€r-€t1pha'eized.tl
ICFTII MII{ERSi RALLI IN DOR[M!}ID:
t! ffiY  IFE CGT }4INERq
)
rrThe CGf Underground Workersr Union considers it  of the highest
inportance that all  the ninerst unions in the Common Market
countrl,ee  have adopteil a draft statute, the rlluropean lulinerts Cocler,
which reflecte the aepirations of ml-ners everywhere and contains a
number of their chlef claims'
Considering that a general carnpalgn of concerted action by the
mLners of those countrles.couLd  force both mLne nanagemente  and
governneuts to accept the code, but that it  wouLd be useless to
iefy on the1r gooawitl to make it  effective, the Underground
Wortere' Union hag d.esided to launch a full-seale eanpaign in
France calling for Lte Lnplementation  there, and to requeot the
Charboanages A" France to arrange ta1ks for this  purpose with the
trade union organizations.
The Undergrounfl Workersr Union wl-l"L again appeal- to alL the
nl-nere I organizatLone  in the Comnron  Market countries to join  forces
andl arrange for sinultaneous action by the 8OO OOO miners demanding
the Code. fhLe is  thc onJ.y way to exert sufficient  pressure to
overcome resistanc€. rl
g".,voAmIqI8slNrIIEI'RASSEGNASINDASALE,'
Nos. ]? and 4O-4t of the journal trRassegna Sindacalert,
published by the CGIII, contain two artieles on the trade unlon
movenent in the Connon Market. Several extracts from then uriLl
appear in the next issue of the Infortation l{eno.
r4II.  ST$ET"IENTS BY INqUSTRIAT  AND TRADE  COMMITTESS
STXTH MEETING OF THE JOINT COMMITTEE OT THE FROE TRADE
o
'flOODISORKERS  (r
EEC COIINTRI
the JoLnt Connl-ttee held Lts sixth neetlag Ln Frankfort on 5 July 1954 under the chalrnanehip of M. Georg leber, president
of the Gernan rG Bau, stcine und Erden (BuiLding;d  stoneworkcrsf Unlon). The maLn toplc discuseed was the effec[ of the gradual renoval of reetrictions on the frec supply of building servlcee ta the EEC countrles,  due to begr-n on 1;anuary Lg65. one result u,:trl be to abolish the reetrictione on publ-ic contracts,  and to establish Cornnunl-ty  rulee for awardlng them.
Thie being so, thc Lntereete of the Connunity and thc building ind'ustry requl-re that regular neetlngs talce placc between the two and that future surveys of the kind hittrerto cond.ucted  by the EEC Connloeion and both sidee of induetry be planned nore rationally  and stepped up, if  practical resuLts are to be achieved ln the foresee- able future.
In vlew of this,  the Joint ConnLttce welcomes the fact that, together with ite  owa Chalrman, the Chairnan of the Standing stuiy Connittee on BuLldLng Industry Problems Ln the European  Cornmon Market, whLch represents bull-cling contractore tn ttre gEC countrLce, has requested M. EallsteLn, Preeident of the EEC Conmiseton, to Join repreaentatives fron both eides of the ind.ustry in  exanl-ning thc' possibility of regular consultatione.
Furthermore' the JoLat conrnlttee noted wLth satlefactl-on that M. Lcvl sandrL, a member of the EEc comnission, tras susgeated  thc establ-ishnent^of an EEC Joint conrmLttee for trre butldi;;  sector, and that the first  unofficial  talks have sincc taken place between the EEC Couoml-ssion  and representatives of ernployers t and workers  I
organizations.
rn vLew of the exceptionar  inportance of the r,ndustry, cspecLally  wh-en secn against the background. of r"ciea"rngiy freer suppry of building ecrviece after I  January Lg6r, the Jolnt cononittee of the Free Trade unions of Butlirng a;a woodworkere  tn the EEc countries fe}t  that establishment of euch an EEC committec waB urgently required, and expected that the final  formalities would 6oon be compLeted.
The Joint Conunj-ttee aLso decided to step up lte  efforts to help nigrant and foreign workers.
L'RESOLUTTON  ADOPTED  BY TEE EXECIITTITE COl4{ItlEE
oF THE FEE  TEE S:x
coltMltNlrr qxEcurlvEs
Luxcnborr8r  25 Auguet L964
fru. a. Gillly  (Berglun),  M. tlf. MLchcre (Gernany), M. H. Kegel
(Gernany), Il.  A. Augard-(Francc), M. I,{. Zondcrvan (Nethertand,e),
![. L. Hacario (ftafy)  and M. A. WeLse (Luxenbourg) | nenbera of thc
ExscutLve  ConnLttee of the l,tlnars I and Metalrorkers I Free Trade
UnLons of thc Sl.x, hcreby dcclarc:
(f)  that Lu vicw of the conmunl-quds  Lssucd, after  the last  neetlng
of thc Councll of MlniEters oa 2) July 1954' and of the
rcaul.ts of theLr orn approacbee to the Governmentgt lt  Ls to
be feared that the claLn of the workeret organrlzatlone to
approprlatc tradc unlon reprcaentatLon on the new Executlvc
1111 not bc cntertaLncd;
(ff)  that thcy havc alraye called for a unLted Europc, a.nd, by ao
dol-ng, havc hclpcd l.n Lta conEtructLon  and developnent1
(fff)  that thcy dceLre a eLngLe European ConnuuLty, but denand that
thc prLnclplc of ertcndlng Lts aupranatLonal powera, and of
lts  fl-aanclal autonony, bc nal,ntaincd.
Thq Frcc Tradc UnLona of Ut.ncrs and Metalrorkcre of the Slx
rleh to afflrn  that thcy uLt.l fight  to nakc E\rropc, the concept of
rhlcb they rerc thc fLret to advocats  and, aupport, a genuLnc eocial
dcnocracy.lf
!{EETII{G BETWEEN M. P..8. SPAAK AI|D A DELEGATION
FROU fEB  THE SIX
il.  A'. GaLl1y and M. E. Kcgcl, Chairnan and Vicc-ChaLrnan of
thc Prcc MLncre I nnd lilctalworkers'  UnLone i.n the Connuaity countrLcg ' rcrc rccelvcd by M. P.-8. Spaak, the Belgian Ml-nietcr for Foreign
Affal,rs, ln Brueecle on 27 Ju1'y 1954, fhc delagation explalncd thc
positl,on of the nlnera  and rnctal.rorkers rrLth ragard to the nergJ.ng
of the thrce ConnunltLce.
M. Spaak proved highly rcceptLve to theLr argunente l.n connect-
Lon rlth  thc nergcr and partLcularly rith  thc problen of tradc unlon
rcprcBcntatl-on on the eLngle Exccutive.
15The free miners and metalrorkers unLons intend to make einilar approachee to the Ministers of other countries.
M. Gal1ly and M. KegeJ. handed M. Spaak a copy of the followiag statement:
rrThe workers have always called for a united Europe and heLped in its  construction  and developnent. They are in favour or n""giig the European connunities but cannot accept it  unLese:
1.  Labour l-s granted proportionaL representation on a l5-nenber
Executive  I
2.  The prlnciples of flnancial autonomy  and wider supranational
powera are uphel,d;
1.  The European Parlianent is  gLvea legielative and bud.getary  powers;
4.  Present econonic and social polLcy is  pursued and ite  ecope broadened in  accord.ance wlth the provieions of the paris ireaty. fn any eventr representatives of lhe worker6, producere  and
conaumers must continue to participate  and be consulted in every case.
only if  these claims are accepted can the free trad.e unlone of miners and metalworkers continue t;  take part in the work of Lntegrating Europer
TirE BET,GIAN NAIIONAL  UNION OF METALWORKERS
a
The Executl-ve  conmittee  of  the  Belgian  National_ union  of Metalworkers met on 14 August 1954.  niter  listening  to  a report  on the latest  steps taken to merge the ihree  European C6nmunities (gcsc, Euraton and the connon-Market), the comnittee:
(i)  ReLteratcd lte  d,eterninatlon to  have a hand i.n the construction  and in  the soclal  and, economic developnent of  Europe;
(li)  Cdfed  toX, the analgarnation of  the European Connrunlties but  felt  that  this  was i-nconceivable  unless labour wae granted proportional  representation on the single  Executivel
(iij-)  Condenagd the scheaes afoot  to  push asid.e the trade union movementr  reavrnS the ci.vil Eeryants ts dra; up Europc's economlc poll'cy without any interference from the unions at any 1evel;
(rv) 
M  this attenpt to seLze absorute power by rhe capitalist  forces in the Communities;
I7(v)   plealeat- to the IGIB, the Llaieon Bureau and the Secretarlat
ffiF-ree  Trade UnLons of the Six to Joln in yet another
claim for co-option on to the single Executive of sufficient
trade unLon neabere to reflect  the contributLon whlch the
workere have nade anct rriI]. make to the construction of Europe;
(vi)  qelL that, only if this cl-ain were accepted could they contlnuc
Europeff . to heLp integrate
INTERNATTONAL  FEDERATION  OF CHRISTIAN MINERS UNIONS
(rrcuu - 'rtr'cru)
PRESS RELEASE
NE'ilI STATUS  FOR THE COAT,MINER  OR NO FUTURE  FOR THE INDUSTRY
ItAt its  extraordinary meeting in  liige  on 10 June 1954, the
Executive Bureau of  the International  Federation of  Christian
Minersr Unions noted that  the ni-nerrs position  was more and more
menaced,  and that  the industryrs  future  was as uncertain  as ever.
The facts  are a6 follows:
Tor lack  of  an attractive  social  policy  suited  to  the special  nature
of  work in  the mines, instability  anit discontent are growingt
resulting  in  an abnornally high  and very costly  -  personnel turn-
over.  In  L962 49 4OO underground workers left  the i-ndustryt
followed by a further  49 6oo in  1953.
The rise  in  the average age of  miners is  beginning to  assume
disquleting  proportions;  depending  on the coalfield,  those under
the age of  ]O now account for  no more tha;rr 23 fo  3Tl  of  the total
labour force,  as against ,8  to 4% La L957.
While wages and l-iving  standard.s  have gradually  risen  throughout
industry,  the ml-ners have been refused any substantial  increases
conmensurate with  the general rise.
L8Although the European ninerrs average undergrounil output per
nan/shift hie risen from f  54L kg $gfZ)  to 2 lOO kg (early in
I95l+) - with nore than 2 8OO and even ,  OOO kg in certain coal-
fieLtle -  the lncrease in his gross hourly wage over the period
L953-L962 remained wel-l belov the average for other induetries.
Owing to the persistence of this  state of affairs  the workers have
all  too understandably changed thei,r attitude towards a profeseioa
which offers increasingly fewer attractlone and guarantees not onLy
to thoee already in it  but also to those who might be thinking of
joining.
Although there ie a manpower shortage Ln rnost coalfleldsr local and
evcn ConmunLty Labour is  difficult  to come by, since adoleseents
and adults a]-lke are attracted by the wagee and working conditions
offered by other industries; but instead. of entertalning  the faLr
c1al-ne put forward, by the miners, the coal industry takes the easy
way out by bringing in workers frorn countries with a Low etandard
of living.
The Executive Bureau wishee to warn both the governments  and the
coal authorLties of the coneequencea of the dj.eaetrous soclal and
economic pol.icy which the industry is  pursuing.
The future of lhe coalmintng Lndustry J.arge1.y  depends on the com-
FeEIIIteness of coat  which in tum depends on the efforts  made
iowards greater productivity, modernization and reorganJ.zationt a}l
of which require, if  they are to have sound and l-asting effects, a
body of relLabLe personnel with increasingly higher quaLifications.
In ord.er to obtain such personnel, socl.al policy in the nines
nust be re-castr without waiting until  the last ninute, when an
energy pollcy hae been agreed.
CoaI is still-  the chief source of prinrary energy (45 to  5O%).
In order to produce enough to keep coa1. conpetitive in Europet
the etatus of the profeesion must be effegtively raised as,a na!}er
of urgency, for w'ithout a sufficientJ-y large, qualifl-ed and stable
labour force Connunity coal- has no future.
With a view to raising the minerfs stand,ard of living  and his
position in society, the European Parliament  passed a resolution in
June 1961, recommending the establlshnent of a European Minerrs Code
baeed on the drafts produced by the International Federation of
Christia.n Miners Unions and the free trade unions of miners.
r9However, there is  no European legal nachinery which coul-d. be used,
and., moet i"nportant of a1L, the najority of the representativee ojl
enployers and governments have refused to co-operate at European
l-evel. in the establishment of a Minerre Code. For thrgg_rgggggg,
the Executive Bureau feeLs that action muet ue ffi
decislons bqve to be nade, i.e.  .
tt  *  ""do"*edly inportant to create a strong current of  Europearr
opLnion in  favour of a MLnerfs Code. But any demonstration
orga4lzecl for this  purpooe would renaln purc}y academic ualees
followcd by tangLb1-e achievcments od the national pl-anc.
As for further European efforts to harnonl.ze workLng and livlng
conditione, the Executlve Bureau stated that it  was up to the
rcprceentatives of both enploycre and governments to givc an earnoet
of theLr conccrn for the niner, whoae ekl,I1 is  essentlal to thc
industry, by co-operating nore constructivcl.y, espeeially in  thc
Jolnt Conultteo on EarnonLzatlon of Terns of Enploynent (Coal).
The futurc of the coalnlninF lniluetrlr al-so dcpcnds on the establleh-
nent and Lntroductl,on of an cnergy poIlcy.  Thl.e the governnente
have proved lncapable of doing or cvcn eerLouely attenptLngr elther
at national or Connunlty levcl.
The futurc of the coaLnLnlns Lnduetry Le aleo the futurc of the
and thaLr fanrll.ies, who
denand adequatc| guarantecd l.iving and rorkLng conditl,ons and arc
aleo entitled,  rhcn thc n1ne can no longer provlde then rLth a
lLving, to thc bcnefLte of a progrcssJ.vc,  hunanc policy of rcadapt-
atLonr {nduetrial convereLon, and redeveloprnent and l-aproveaent of'
the arca La which they rorked.
of the eituatLon and the Ltude of thc
useLoae far
t  decLeione the indue and the var
nent8. This Le the prlcc nust be d for thc
f  the
20TEE SECRETARTAT OF TRE IICMU
PROPOSES A}T IC  UINERIS CODE
During a denonetration  by trade union delegatcs  on J JuIy ln
Saarbriicken (Fedcral Rcpubllc of Gernany),  M.. ElnJ.le Engel, Secretary-
Gencral of the Intcrnational Federatlon of Chrlsti-an Minersr Unlons,
euggcstcd fornation of a conmLttee of European tracle unionists  and
nenbere of parlLanent to expeditc cetablLehment of a European  MJ'nerre
Codc.
UEETING OF TEE EXECUTTUE COI,IMITTEE OI' THq rREE TRApE UNTONS
OF MINERS AIID I'{ETAI,IVORKERS OT THE SIX ECSC COI'NTRIES
The Executlvc Comlttec of the Free MLncre and, MetaLworkere of
the six ECSC countriee net ln Luxernbourg on 2l Auguet 1954. The
nembers of the ConrnLttec, M. A. GaLlly (Bc]'gLun),  M. tV. MicheLe
(Geraany), M. f[. Kegel (Gernany), u. A. Augard (France),
M. M, Zonilervan (NctherLands), M. L. Macarlo (ftafy)  and. M, A. t;Veiss
(Lucenbourg), took a unanirnous stand on the toplcs discuseed,
According to the press reLeaee lseued after the rneetlng, the
Executlve Comnlttec:
Notee that the firet  European ninersr rally  hae aroueed a great deal
of Lntereet Ln the ConnunLty, encouraglng reeponsible  parties to
pereeverc in theLr efforts  to aeeure a European  MLncrrs Code; and
Appeale to the Eigh Authority to deal rith  the following matters
innediately:
(a)  the long-pronLsed  eEtablLehnent of General ObJectivee for Coali
(U)  the eattLng up of a permancnt Safety ComnlseLon for the stecL
lndustry; (c)  effective rorkersr reprcscntatlon  on the ConmiesJ.onrs reetrLcted
connittec;
(d)  etudy of thc rcconnendatlona  naile bi thc European Conferencc on
eocial eecurLty;
(e)  procedural  propoeals for an cnergy poltcy;
(f)  further cfforte to eetabl.iah a European Mlnerre  Cod,e,
2LNMT SECRETARIAT  OF THE ITALIAN unr  u)
The Steering Conmlttee of  the FfM nct  in  Mitan on JO May and
elected a secretarLat.
The nev officsre  arc as follows:
Gcncral Secretary:  Luigi  Macario
NationaL secretaries!  G. B. cavazzuti;  A. Pa6ani, R. varbones!
P. Carnl-tl and F.  Castrezzali,
EUROPEAN  PROBLEN,IS  RAISED  BY THE CENTRAL  COI.fi"IITTEE
OF TITE  HI'U)
der.al
Republic of  Gernany) on 4 anit !  June 1964, the Central  Connittee oil
the International  MetaLworkersr tr'ed.eration, affLllated  to  the ICFfU,
stressed that  rtwith regard to  the efforts  being nade towards Europeran
lntegration,  in  order to  provide for  adequate economic expaneion and
fu1I  enplo;ment Eurppean economic planning must be related  to  the
rest  of  the worldr  Brd a co-ord.irrated  po1-icy must be drawn up w:ith
the co-operation of  the trade union organizations.
The Kennedy round and the United Nations Conference on Trade and
Developnent ehould result  in  produeing the conditions  for  rapid
economic and eoclar progress in  the ilevel-opillg countries.rr
MEMORANDI]M FROM TIIE INTERNATIONAT,  FEDERATION  OF
MINIIVG EXECUTIVE  STAFFS TO TI{E ECSC IITGE AUTI{ORITY
rrThe Steering Comslittee of the International Fed,eration of Mining
Executive Staffs, and its  delcgates to the rueetLnge  arranged for
general inforrnatlon purposes on 25 and 25 June L964 by the High
Authority of the European CoaI and SteeL Cornmunity,
Rr1ly. alprove the efforts  made by the President of the High
Authority to rally  all  EEC countries to the support of the
coalmini.ng industry;
229@  the urgent need for government neasuree to naintain the
preeent l-evel of coal produetion in  each country and the
benefits which would ensue if  the nLnes were allowed to
readjust themseLvee  by extend.ing their activities;
Hope that the construction  of Europe, keenly dlesired by
executive staffs everlrwhere, w.ill. go hand'in hand wtth a. co-
ordinated economic programme to safeguard, the prinary industrieet
particuJ.arl-y agricul.ture and eoaLnJ-ning;
RecaII that the lnduetrLes they represent are <llstinguiehed  by
the need to ensure securLty of suppl-y, the large labour force
which they enployl the dlfficulties  ln the way of modernization,
the vaet dlfferences in operatlng condl-tions and results fron
one area to another, the inelasticity  of eupply ln relation to
prLces end denandr and fi:raIly,  the unpred.ictable part playecl by
natural forcesl
Declare that thoee adveree factors shoul-d be taken into  account
m'Tar;onizing sociaL progress Ln all  branches of the lndustry,
and that the niners should benefit by the surge ln produetivity
in the same way as a1-1. other workerel
$lfqggly el{ifn  the overrlding
executive coalsining  staffs  in
and the preesing dernand, for  the
take over later;
need to restore the confl-dence of
the future of their  enterpriseet
recruitment of junior etaff  to
Eggg_3@  to  addrees a solemn appeal to  the Hlgh Authorl-ty
and the governments of  the countries  concerned, urging  them to
take up these problens and to  allow representatlves of  the
executive staffe,  who a.re fully  conscious of  their  dutiee and,
responslbil,ltLes,  to  take part  in  the discusslons  which eettle
thelr  fate  and that  of  an industry  to  which they are slncerely
devoted. tl
2tIII. THE LABOUR MOVffiffiT AI{D EUROPEAI.I  INTEGRATION
CONSI'I,IER  PROBLEI'{S  IN EUROPE:
nnsolur  rTTEE
OF THE-INTENNIIIONAT  I}NION OF FAMILY  ORCANIZATIONS
frfhe IUT'O ConaLttee on European Actlon, neetLng ln Straabourg on
6 June L954, when lt  approved an activLtiee report by the workJ.ng
party on European consuner problens:
Announcee Lte eupport for the
d;ffi'onni.ttee-  (of rhLch it
1.lne taken by the EEC Conaunersl
is  a founder nenber) Ln 1te
recent statemente on agreements, ecoaonlc and agrlcultural
pol.l.cy and, the harmonLzation of ).egi-s1.ati.oa  on foodstuffe;
Notes that the inflationary trend apparent to varying d,egrees
Ln the six nenber countriee hae pronpted the Cornmisel-on to aake
recommend,ations and the Council of Ml-nisters to talce neaaureg
which the Conrnittee on European ActLon ie  folloring  carefully,
hoping that,  for inperative social reasone, they wL).l be
directed towards establishnent of a well-balanced connon
econonic poLicy;
RecofinizinF that the agreements referred to in Articlee 65 ancl
86 of the Rome Treaty may be beneficial or harnful depending  on
their  purpose regrets that the EEC hae not formulated  exa.ct
rules and does not yet have any means of effectj-ve action.  The
result is  that the Rome Treaty remaine virtually  a dead letter:
in a field  of great inportance to consumers, particularly to
fanil-ies;
Considere that the connon agricultural poticy should improve t;h6
etandard of living  of the farning populati-on, but that thl-s
reeult cannot .be attained solely by paesing higher prl,ees on to
the consumer but also requiree other meaauree,  such aa lnproved,
narketing, an active sociaL policy, etc;
Affirns that in  fLxing a common price for eereals account shou}d
be taken both of economLc factors  the demand for the varlous
products, balanced production -  and of the lntereete of the
consuners i
ReErets that harmonization of legisLatlon  hae Ln severar
instances resulted Ln laxer food reguratLons in  sone member
countries;
24hphaeizee Ln thte connectioa that the consuner'E  Lnterests muet
never be loet eJ-ght of,  especially when public heaLth ie  at
etalce;
Referrlnr to the work of lts  epeclaLized. rorkJ-ng party, calls
for an obJective po1J.cy of qua1J.ty deternination, a eelf-evid.ent
need Ln a modern narket econonyi
Notee in  thLs connection that,  when applied by genulnely
lnpartial  organlzatLons offerLng safe guaranteee, the two
nethode used l,n Conrnon Market countriee for certifylng  qua].Lty
and naking couparative tests both provlde sound inforrnation  and
ehould therefore be given rLd.er application for the benefit of
the I7O nllLi.on coneumers in the Comnon Market.tf
YOIING CERISTIAN WORKERS I  EIIROPEAN RAILY
Fron ]O JuJ.y to  2 Auguet L954 tO OOO young workere fron  L6
European countries  were together ln  Strasbourg, where they rattfied  a
draft  Young Europert' Torkerre Code.
This full-scale  demonstration was the culnrl-nation  of  a lengthy
inquJ-ry by the YCItJ into  the living  conditLona o f  young workere.
The purpoee of  the raLly  was to  develop an international  epirJ,t
ln  young workers and to  subnLt to  publ-ic opi.nion and, the authorl-tl-ee
a series of  meaeures  deeigned. to  irnprove their  1ot by gJ.ving then the
guarantees to  which they are entitled.
For three daye, 2 OOO delegatee travelled  acroee Europe before
neeti-ng Ln Straebourg, rhere they forned 80 working parties  with  thc
task of  putting  the Code into  final  shape.
The Code, which ras  acclaimed at  the grand fLnalc of  the pageant
that  closed the raLLy, contaj-ne pfovlsions  on:
prepari-ng for  work and choosing a trade;
vocationaL trainlng  and uethode of  apprenticeshJ.p;
exercise of  the trade  ancl upgrading couraea;
workLng conditionsl
the pLace of  youth in  tbe firn  and J.n eociety.
25TEE TIFIY-TTRST SOCIAL WEEK IN FRAI.ICE:
WORK AND THE WORKER,S rv
The French Soci.al Week was hel.d in  T.,yone fron  9 to  th  July.
The thene seeued partlcularly  well  chosen, since nore than 5 OOO
people cane to  hear the twenty l-eetures given by outetanding figuree
in  the world of  inteLlectual,  trade union and soclal  affai-rs.
fhis  ls  an annuaL event which provid.es an opportunity  for
reflection  and for  eurveying 6ome topLc of  current  interest.
The followlng  lectures  are worthy of  special  note:
rrHas the proletariat  dlsappeared.?ft by M. G. Blarilonne, Professor
of  Law at  Lyons UnLversity.  The speaker aeserteil that  the di;s-
appearanco of  depreseed class conditions  waa due not nerely  trr
economic growtb but  al.so to  clear-cut  political  choiceel
rrThe solidarity  of  labour and the workerst organLzationett,  la
which M. R. P. Jobl-Ln of  the International  Labour Offl-ce atressed
that  alL negotiation  ie  pointleee unless both aides aceept the
fact  that  the hunan race iB  ilonerr and is  marching towarde uni'by.
Ee dwelt on the role  of  the trade unions Ln this  dlrnarnLc Dov€.-
ment of  eolidarity;
ItStrikes and labour dieputesft, in  whLch !1. Albsrt  Detraz of  the
Confederal  Bureau of  the French Confederatlon of  Chrlstian
lllorkers explalned how the strilce,  first  regard,ed as a nerc faet,
had come to  be recognized as a right.  Spealctng  of  labour dis-
putes and the new proporbione tbey had assumed, M. Deltaz pol.nted
out that  the strlke  had becone the expreesion of  a demand for
human and soclal  progressi
frTrade union strategy  i.n present-day societytt,  by M. Roger
Reynaud, a member of  the ECS0 High Authority.  Analyei-ng trade
union strategy  at  internatlonal  leve1, M, Reynaud, exp}ained why
a new T.u.  strategy  had becone necesaary and how it  ean be
applied.  The following  pointe nay be gleaned fron  his  lecture:
trade unionj-en can give the world a new forn  of  humanism, but,
with  the powers it  hae of  compromlse,  dJ-spute and redreBs, it
should now go over to  the attack.  This is  why the trade unions
of  today must adopt a mobile strategy.
26Study RrouDB
of the four apecLal etudy groupgr rc ehal1 eJ.aglc out the onc on nigrant workere, lu nhtch EEC rcprelcntatLvce  ptayel a leading part. The group's diecuagLong  werc donlnated by the ia""  of a o"" pJticy to lmprovc the hunau, eocLal and profcgsl.onaL condltLon of ntgrlnt vorkerg.
27IV. rROM THE TRADE I]NION PRESS
Po].itice
'ITFN POLtrTICA1  IINIOU OF EIIROPE TS OF
fron article  on the vieLt of M. Rosenberg
1*9gI,  August L964r pp. 2 Bq.
FfRST IMPORTANCE",  extract
to the USA ln  DOB Nere-
The talke whlch M. L. Rosenberg, Chairnan of the Gernan Tradc
Ilnion Fecl,eratJ-on, had in the USA with thc Statc Departnent, thc
A,nerLcan trade unlone and, Anerican busineee circlee brought out rfthe
great hopee which the AnerLeans entertaln, not onLy for thc econonlc
but al-so for the pol.itical integration of Europe. Ttrey are afraLd
thatr aEr a resuLt of evente in  France and in  Europc generall-yt
enthusiaem for Ehropean lnte6ratj-on nay be decl.inLng. They expreased
thetaeelves  as oonpletel.y satLsfied witb the unequLvocal attitude of
the Gernan trade unlons to these queetlone.
It  wae particularly Lntereeti-ng to note a readineee Ln politlcal
circlee to enter into a nuch cloeer relationshJ-p with the EEC Ln nany
of Lte aepecte, provlded that the ConmunLty LtseLf Ls able to becone
a politLcal.J.y unlted body and consequently  a reaLJ-y effective part-
nerr  lbe Anerl,cano arc quite cJ.earl-y prepared to content rrith many
of the economLc difficultiee  ente,iLed, in European lntegration lf  1n
return they can be assured of a polltically  united. Europe.
In every conversation  wJ-th the State Departnent, with the trade
unions and with the representatlvee of industry and commerce, lt  was
nade p rfectly  clear that all  sectLons of the AnerLcan people rcgard
tt  a6 a matter of cource that Anerica w.tll stand. by i-te obLigatlons
in Europe and that it  wl-l-L, literally  and unconditlonally, kecp ite
promieee to the Gernan people and BerJ.i.n. Americaas cannot under-
etand the eceptLcisn which aome groupe in Europe, includLng eone
Germans,  seem to entertain in this reopectrr.
'INICIIT OHNE DIE GEIVERKSCEAFTE|If DIE ZUSAMMENLEGI'NG  DER ETEKUITIVETI
(Wo rnerging of the Executivee without the trade unlone) by E. G.
Bulter ln Die Quelle (ocA, Germany), No. 7-54r pp. ]o5 eq,.
In thls article,  the General Scc:"etary of the Frcc Trade UnLone
of the Six, M. Bulter, expounds argu:irvJlta in  connection rith  thc
negotiatJ.one on the nerging of the Executlvee:
1.  The powere vcsted Ln the EESC trtgh Authorlty and the EEC and
Euraton CornnLeeione  vary greatly, vhLch can be partly  explained.
by thc Treatlce thenEclvca.  The ECSC hae Lte orn funde, rihich
cone fron Levlee on coa]. and atec]..  In varl"ous fl.elds it  enJoye
greatar powercr than thc other ConnunLtiee, for cxanpLe Ln thc
aociaL field.  Eotrcver, the freaty eetabllshing the ECSC contaLne
28virtually  no effective provislon for co-ordinating external trade pollcy.  The distlnguishLng feature of the Euratom
Connlssion is  that much of i,ts activity  consiets Ln adninieter- ing very eubstantial research funds.
The EEC enbracing the entire econorny of all  eix member
countriee apart fron coal, steeL and nuclear anergy - hae become a hub of European political  activity.
2.  ,Such dLfferenceer  however, could easiLy have been overcome if there had not been a further snag: by carling for a slngle
Executive, the French Governnent Ls aining at nerglng th- three
Conmunitl,es themselves. Any such attenpt would inpfi  negotlat- ing ngw to anend, the varioue Treaty clausee, &t a time 'o[en po].itical wariness Ls agaLn the order of the day in all  member
countrLee.  The trade unions and many others, continued.
M. Buiter, do not wish any revision of the Treatiee daletl,ng  the supranational eLausee, especially thoee concerning the ECSC. ft
16 feared that analganatJ-ng the Treatles wi-Il eventually mean ffdiemantLing Europett.
The author also fecle that a eingle Executlve wouLd be Ln a
etronger posLtion towards the councir- of Ministers.
The tradc unione, he goe6 on to saXr have not intervened, in the debate on the exact numerLcal compoeition  of the new
E:<ecutive, but demand at Least a guarantee that they wlrL be
represented on it.  For political- and general- reason€r, they feel that an Exeeutl-ve of thie kind must Lncluile membere fron the largc denocratic trade unions, the props of European integration. It  l-s a pJ-ty that at present the lligh Authority is  the oniy body
on whLch the unlons are represented.
irLE MOIIVH"IENI  SYNDICAL ET LE MARCEE  COMMIIN|T  (tfre trade unlon
novement  and the common Markct) uy t.  MaJor J.n gyndicats (trcra,
Belgtun), No. 29, t8 July l!64,  p. I.
Referring to the talke betwecn the EEC Connl-ssion and the
Executive comraittee of the Fres Trade unlone of the sJ.x, L. Major writee:  frSlnce trad.c un1oniem is  at the root of the gradual con- etruction of Europet lt  goes wlthout saying that re].atlons wLth thc
SGC Connj.ssion ehould not only be friendly but aleo allow the move- nent to diecuee and detcrnlne a llne of approach to the problens
which arise, ln ordcr to promote European J.ntegration.rt
tTL,ESPAGNET' (Spain) by L. MaJor ln Syndlcats (fEfg, BeLgiun),
No, 3]-, I  Auguet L964, p. 1.
29ttWs cannotrtl wrltes the General Secretary of the Belgian
Federation of Labour, rtal,l-ow Spain, vith lte  Franco Governaent, to
be adnLtted directly  or l.ndlrectly to association or even Pre-
assocLatlon  rrith the European Conmon Market. This rould be tanta-
nount to trenpling on the Rone lreaty,  which was drarn up on a
democratic baslg.rf
Renark{ng that rrtrade relations do ln fact exist betreen
lnduetriallets ln  severaL Connon Market countriee and Spainttt
L. Major adde |twe cannot prevent trade between private personsl but
what we cannot accept is  any sort of attenpt to lntegrate Spain
into Europefr.
trLABORtt, the IFCIU journalrhas devoted a special issue (Nos. ,2
and ],  1954) to European queetions, particularly  to the work of the
Thtrd Conference of the European Organlzation of the Itr'CTU.
ItA CHE PUNTO Et LTEUROPA?||  (ttow far has Europe got?)
in Conquiste de]- Iavoro (clsl,,  Italy)r  Nos. 29-t}r L9-26 July I954r
pp. 12 sq.
The Journal prlnts lengthy passages from the epeeches by
M. Del Bo, PresLdent of the ECSC High Authority  and M. Storti,
General Secretary of the ltalian  CISL, at the sixth European neeting
organized  Ln Florence by the CISL on the theme rrProspects and
physiognony of European political  unityrf (see p.1).
Social  policy
IIGEMEENSCITAPPELIJK  socIAAL BEI,E'DII(A  conmon social  poltcy)
j-n De werker (ABW (= FGTB), BeJ_giun) No. Z5t ZO June L964, p.].
The article  describes the relationship  between economic and
social- integration  within  the EEC.
rrAs co-ordination  of  econonic potr-icy progresses, the national
authorities  should seek to  co-ord.inate social  policy  as wel1.  The
EEC Treaty contains few clear-cut  rules  on the subject,  but it  does
allow of  wide interpretation.fl
TTENERGTE NUCLEAIRE, DEVELOPPnIENT  ECONOMIQUE  ET PROGRAMMATION
SOgIALEtf (Nuclear energy, economic deveLopment and social
progranmins)  in  Au travail-!  (Csc, Belgiun),  No. ZSr lI  July  ]-964r!.5.
lhe article  deals wlth  the section of  Euratomrs Seventh General
Report stressing  that  the development of  nuclear energy aLso helps
to  develop Europers industrial  potentiar  and secure a highry
qualified  labour force.
,ofrEcKs rBouwDE' srAD zo GRoor ALs ANTWERpnt -  60 oooste vrloNrNG
WERD 0NLANGS IN GEBRUIK GENOMENT' (ttre  ECSC has built  a city  as blg
as Antwerp -  sixty-thousandth house recently  occupied) in
De niinwerker  (UttV, Netherlands), No. 1Or 2!  June 1954r Pr 5.
The articLe  deals with  the lligh  Authorit;irs  policyl  l-aunched
in  1954r of  finaneing the construction  of  workersr houses.
'IDE EGKS DRAAGT  IIAAR (NNUZE) STEEN BIJ TOT OPLOSSING  VAN DE
WONINGNOODT (fUe ECSC contributes  (enormously) to  solution  of  the
housing problen) tn  De nii_narbeider (Protestant Mineworkersr Union -
PcM -  Netherrand,s), ffi+r  po 4.
Agricultural  Policy
rrDIE LANDWIRTSCHAFT IM GEMEINSAMEN  MARKTI! (Agriculture  in  the
Comnon Market) by T.  Bergmann i-n Der Gewerkschafter  (Ogg, Gernany)1
No. 8r August L964r pp. 29r-29r.
The author describes the chief  difficulties  in  the way of  a
cornmon agricultural  policy,  conparing farm prices  with  farm wagest
and two contradictory  concepts:  frthe first  aspi.res to  as open a
market as possible,  a lower external  tariff,  and tbus to  the entry
of Great Britain,  since conpetition  need not be feared and there is
confidence in  the Comnrunityrs economic strength;  the other concept
ca1ls for  strong external  customs safeguards and a protectionist
economic policy,  and is  therefore  against the entry  of  new members.rl
The author concludest  rfthere are sti11  many hurdles to  be taken
before the final  objective  is  attalnedr  a common market.  Agricult-
ural  problems are a.nongst the trickiest.rl
IIMEDEZEGGENSCHAP OOK
(Co-deternination is  also
De rechte lj.jn  (Syndicat
etc.  Christi-an Union of
Transport policy
OP INIERNATIONAAL  VLAK NOODZAKELIJKII
required at  international  level)  in
chr6tien  d.u personnel des chemins de fert
Railwaymen,  etc.  -  Belgiuno), No. lOr
15 May 1P54, p. 1.
As a prelude to  the three-yearly  Congress of  the International
Federation of Christian  Trade Uni-ons of  transport  Workersr held in
3tOstend from 2l  to  2J May 19541 a European Day was organized  on
26 l{ray,  when talks  were given by M. Schaus and M. Lcvi  Sandrl-,
menbers of  the EEC Commission,  and M. Crijns  and M. Reinarz.  The
article  deals with both the European Day and the Congress.
No6. 12 and IJ  of Richting,  the journal- of  the Ned,erlandsc
katholieke  bond van vervoerspersoneell (Netherlands Catholic  Uniorr
of  Transport Workers), dated 11 and, 25 June 1964, together with
No. 11 of  De rechte l.ijn,  1 June 1964, al.so contained articles  on
the Congress.
Overseas development
ttLE CONSEIL DtASSOCIATI0N EURAtr'RICAINil  (fne  Euro-African
Association Councj-I) in  En€rgies syndicales,  No. 164, 10 July  1954.
(rnfornationmeBosoftffiituteforrnternationa1
Technical- Co-operation) .
The nemo reports  that  the Association Convention between
eighteen African  States and the Six  came into  effect  on 1 June 1964.
It  is  pointed out that  the Convention did  away with  the system of
higher-than-world prices  paid to  the African  countries  of  the
franc  zone.  Thls has been temporarily  replaced by aids  to  allow
those countries to  adjust  thenselves to  international  competition -
to  which they would otherwise have been vulnerable -  by diversifying
their  production.
I'AFRTOA AND THE EEcrr by Tom soper, Deputyheadof  the connon-
wealth Instltute,  0xford,  in  Europe Left,  Great Britain,  No. 5, pp. 4 6e.
This artj-cJ.e comments on the problems facing African  countries.
Miscel].aneouo
'rlE CONSCMMATEUR  PROFITE-T-IL DU MARCHE  COMMUN?'I  (Does the
consumer benefit  fron  the Common Market?) in  Au travail! (csc, Belgiun),  No. Zgt t8  July  1964 t  p.5.  .T-
The article  connents on that  part  of M. Hallsteinrs  speech
to  the European ParlLaraent  when presenting the EEC Seventh General
Reportrdealing with  the repercussions which progress ln  economic
integration  has had on the consumer.
32It  is  reported on the Eame page of  the journal  that  the EEC
Conmission  is  organizlng a symposium on vocational  training,  in
Brussels, fron  15 to  2O November 1954.
'IPROBLE},IE  EINER EUROPIISCHEN  WIRTSCHAFTSVERFASSUNGII  ( PTObIENS
of  European econonic conetruction)  by ghy in  Die Quellc
(ogn, Germany) I  No. 8/64r pp. J!0  sq.
A brief  account of  an international  meeting organized in
Dortnund by the Sozialakademie.  Lectures were given by Professora
Miiller-Armackr  Cologner otr rtEurope  our taskill  Dr. H. ter  Heidet
Netherlands,  on rrThe problens of  the EEC nedium-term policyrtl
M. G. ELnert, Iserlohn,  Germanyr  oil rrThe economic policy  of  France
and the EECrri Dr. R. Zimmermnnnr Viennar otr TTEFTA and the EEC -
the economic policy  of  Austrl-a and the Conmon Marketfr;  Professor
Kitzinger  of  Oxford UnLversity on rrGreat Britain  and Europe after
Brusselsrtl  Profeseor E. Bdttcher,  Miinster, on rrThe efforts  to
i-ntegrate the Eastern bloc  countries,  and their  effects  on thc
EEC and world economytr.
The last  two lecturers  were Dr.  H. Zig,an, Diisseldorf r represent-
ing  the German employersf  associations,  and Dr. Markmann of  the DGB.
'IOMZEfBEIASTINGVOCRSTELLEN  EUROPESE  COMMISSIE  MOEILIJK
AANVAARDBAARil (the  EEC ConnissionfE turnover tax proposals are
ctifficult  to  accept) in  Kabo Post (IrIfV, Netherlands), No. 12,-
26 June 1t54,  p.  92.
The journal  prints  what  M. Middelhuis, Chairman of  the NKV
(Netherlands Confederation of  Catholic  Trade Unions), had to  say
on European problens in  his  speech to  the Confederal Council.
The NKV feels,  he said,  that  financial  reasons make it  diffl-
cult  to  accept the European Connissionts proposal to  the Councll
of Ministers  to  introduce a systen of  turnover tax levied  only  on
value added during the various stages of  productLon and distribu-
tion.  M. Middelhuis  once again drew attention  to  the social  effects
of  such a system.
t,EEC
V. BIBLIOGRAPHY AND DOCIIMENTATION
SIXIEME RAPPORT DIACTIVITE  DU COMITE MONETAIRE (TtTe sI.xth
report on the activitles  of the Monetary Comittee), Brussels,
1l April 1954 -  LoLS/L/rv/L964/5 - tn French, German, rtalr.an and
Dutch.
An account of the EEC Monetary Conrnittee  I s actLvitl-es during
1967.  It  includes general consi-derations on the co-ordination of
nonetary policJ-ee,  and a survey of the l-nternal and external-
positJ.on of Menber States.
THE COMMUNITY  BUSINESS SURVEY -  PROCEDURE AND RESULTS, June
1954 -  8068/1+1/VI/I964/S - ln French-Itatian, German-Dutch and
French-Engllsh edLtlons. PrLce: Bfrs. 35.
I,A SITUATION ECONOMIQUE  DE LA COMMUNAUTE (fne economLc
situation in the Connunity), quarterly survey, June 1964 -
2OAL/L/VT/L964/5 - in French, German, Italian  and Dutch.
Price:  Bfrs. lOO.
Report by the DLrectorate-General-  of Economic and Financial
Affalrs of the EEC Conmlssion.
,4FooD ArD FROM THE EEc To DEYELOPING  couNTRIEs, 1954,
ZJJ pag,ee -  StOa -  ln  French, German, Ital-ian  and )iutch;
Engrish in  preparation.  Agriculturar  series,  study No. 14.
Price:  Bfrs,- 24A.
This recently  conpleted survey was undertaken by a panel of
experts at  the request of  the EEc Directorate-General for
Agricultlr€o  The panelts members ryere Professors 1"1. C6p6de (rnstitut  national  agronomique, ParLs), A. Mauginl (retltuto
agronomico per ltoltremare,  Florence),  and X. Wilbrandt (Institut
fiir  AuslHndi.sche Wlrtschaft  der fechnischen Universit&it,  Berlin).
Dr. A. Kruse-Rodenacker  (Technlsche UnLversitHt, Berlin)  wae
responsible for  the report.
The chief  purpose was to  provide the facts  requJ.red for
assessing  how much can really  be done to  provide assistance in
the form of  farm produce, and to  flt  thts  specifLc form of  aid
lnto  the general context of  aid  to  the economlc developnent  of
the countrtes concerned.
A serLes of  regional  surveya furnlshed the basis for  a
general reportr  the first  part  of  which is  devoted to  food
requirements ln  deveroping  countries and the second to  the
problens of  supplying then rrith  farm produoe.
REPERTOIRE  DES ORGANISATIONS  AGRICOLES  NON-GOUVERNE}4ENTAI,ES
GROUPES DANS LE CADRE DE LA COMMUNAUEE  ECONOMTqUE EUROPEENNE (r,tet  of  non-governmental agricultural  organizations associated
at  conmunity level) I  Amendment No. J,  1964 -  8055  loose-Ieaf
pubrication  in  French, German, rtallan  and Dutch.  price:  llst
plue amendments Bfrs.  150 or FF 15.
This arnendment shows the changee whl-oh have occurred in
exlsting  organlzatlons and includes new organizatlons at  EEC
level.  Further anendrnents will  be publiehed annually and w111
be supplled free  of  charge lf  the counterfoil  of  the card
attached to  the Llst  is  returned to  one of  the sales and
subscription  offices  shown on the back coverrfrom which addL-
tional  copies of  the list  nay al.so be ordered.
t,TROISIEI'{E  RAPPORT ANNUEL SUR LA MISE EN OEUVRE DES REGLEMEI{TS
coNcERNANT  tA SECURITE SoCIALE  DES TRAVAILIEURS  I'IIGRANTS, janvier-
ddoenbre L961 (ttrtra annual report on the lnplenentation of eocial
securlty reguLations  for nigrant workera,  January-December  1951) t
1954, 158 pages -  LOL6/Vfi./L96r/5 in  French , German, I talian  antl
Dutch. Price:  Bfrs" 12O.
The EEC Adnlnlstrative Connittee for Soclal Security of
Migrant Workere, set up under Articles 4] and 44 of Council
Regulation No. 7, has pubtished its  third  annual report on the
inplenentation of Council Regulati-ons No6. ]  and 4.
The report gives an account of the actlvities  of the Adnln-
Lstrative Conmittee, itg  Auditing Comnitteer and its  varLous
working partiee, for the period 1 January-rl December 1951.
A lLst  of the membere of both Conrnittees and of the various
worklng parties during the period ls  al.eo provided.
ParticuLars are furnished of the decLslons  and recornmendations
of the Adninistrative  Conmittee during the yearr and of the
questione it  examined. DetaLls are also provided on the inplenenta-
tion of Councll Regulations Nos. ]  and 4 Ln the Member States, and
on the activlties  of the EEC ConnLseion in  thLs fleld.
The Annex contains a Eunnary of major events which occurred
betseen l- January 1951 and the date of publlcation,  together rith
statistics  on the J.nplenentation of Council ReguJ-atlons Noe. ]  aud
,+ in the nenber countrles.
LES PROBIEI'{ES  DE MAIN-D  ' OEUVRE  DANS LA COMMUNAUTE  EN 1954
(Manpower probleme in the Conmunl-ty in f-954), Apri.l L964 - Sttl/t/
V/L964/, - l.n Frenchl Gernan, Italian  and Dutch.  Prlcer Bfrs.  6On -
Thl-e, the ftfth  report in  the serles, looks at developnents
in the ConmunLtyrs  Labour narket, with a brief  account of general
tendencles and key factorE, and d.escribes the sa1ient featuree of
the nanporer situation by country, profeeelon and region.  The
report al.so outllnee cmployment prospects in  the months ahead and
gives labour supply and demand forecasts for 1964.  FLnally, l-t
suggests waycr and neans of promoting economic expanslon and at the
Eane tJ-me naking better use of the labour force.
COLL0QUE SUR I"A POTITIQUE DES LOGEMEI{TS SOCIAUX; BESOINS
(Synposium on low-cost houeing: requirements)  - 8fffrrUWla964/,  - in Frenchr German, Ital-Lan and Dutch. Obtainable free of charge.
,6ECSC
Thie panphl-et reprJ.nts the epeeches given by Profesgor t.  LevL
Sandrir Chairman of  the EEC Social Affairs  Group, at  the eynpoelum
on Low-cost houeing (requlrements)  which was held in  Brusse1-s  from
f5  to  19 December  t96r.
All  the above publicatione  were issued by the Publishing
Services of  the European Connunities.
INVESTI,IENT  IN THE COMMUNITY  COATMINING  AND IRON AND SIEEI
INDIISTRIES, Ju1-y 1954 -  3497/2/64h, Publlshing Services of the
European Conmunities - in French, German, Itallan,  Dutch and
English.  Price:  Bfrs. 10O.
As in previous yeara, the ECSC High Authority has conducted
an inquiry into past and future investment by enterprises in  the
Comnunity, and its  predictable effects on productlon capacity;
this publication  contains the results of the lnquiry.
EURATOM
SITUATION ET PERSPECTIVES  DE LIENERGIE NUCLEAIRE DANS LA
COMMUNAUTE  EIIROPEENNE  DE L|ENERGIE ATOMIQUE  (Nuc1ear  power in  the
European Atonic Energy Comun5-ty sltuation and prospects)
by H. Michaells -  EUR I88? -  Ln French and German, PrLcc: Bfrs. 20O.
EUROPEAN  PARLIAMENT
ANNUAIRE L967-I964 (Iear-book), 2 volumes,  Luxembourg,
June L964 -  ,458/2/64/z (l)  -  tn Frenchl German, Italian  and. Dutch.
STATISTICA],  OFFICE OF THE EUROPEAN  COMMIINITIES
STAEISTIQUES  SOCIALES (Social  statistics)  r No. Z/t964 -  3484/
l-2/64/8  two bilingual  ed,itLons, French-German  and ltalian-Dutch.
This issue contaj-ns the results  of  the third  i-nqui-ry into
wages in  thlrteen  new branches of  industry  for  the year 1961.  It
ls  divided into  two parts,  the first  devoted to  an analysls  of
,7weges costs for  manrual and Don'-Ilalrua1 workerst
workersf inoomes.
MISCEILANEOUS
the eecond to manua.L
ttlE PARL$4ENT  EUROPEENTT  (The European Parliament) by llenri
Ilanzanares,  nEditions Berger-tevraultrt,  Paris  L964, J- volume,
]2O pages.
This bookr pr€faced by M. P.-O. Lapie,  member of  the ECSC High
Authority,  was written  by a European civil  servant and doctor of
1aw, Il1. H. Manzanarsso It  contains a historica-l  account of  the
European Parl-ianent, which already plays  and will-  doubtless go
on playing -  a very inportant  part  in  the process of  European
integration.  The book is  divicted into  two sections,  covering
the organization of  the European Parlianent,  and its  powere,  and
includes an extensive blbliography.
ITGUIDE PRATIQUE DU MARCIIE COMMUNT' (A practical  gUide to  the
Comnon Market), edited by R. d.u Page, frEditions Relations-
Propagandett, Paris 1954r 347 pages.  Conitd d.taction et  df expinsion
6conomique.
The book contains a number of  highly  practical  sections  such
as a chronological history  of  the Comnon Market, comnents on the
texts  of  the Treatyt  a list  of  Conmunity Institutions  and Conmon
Market trade associations,  etc.
TTBIBLIOGRAPHIE  EUROPEENNE/EUROPEAN  BIBLIOGRAPHY"  by
L.L.  Paklons, colrege of  Europe, Bruges, frEditions De Tempelrf  ,
Bruges 1954r I  volume, 218 pages.
General in  scoper this  bibliography  is  linited  to  the works
poasessed by the European college  library.  ?he library  was
founded some fifteen  years ago for  practical  educational purposeo,
and is  extremely we].r stocked, which makes this  bibliography  a
work of  great practical  interest.
rt  contains a list  of  tert-books,  off-print  artj-clee,  and a
Iarge number of  panphlets.
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